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Wistaria Weekend Planned; 
Dance. Pageant Featured

By Randolph Ltathwst
Final arrangements for the 1953 Wistaria Weekend, May 1, 2 

and 3 have been completed. The three day celebration is planned 
full of events slated for both alumni and students.

The weekend will offioiaUy

Free Tickets for Weekead ; Frosh To CAPPitalize
Available to Students New I A  . • .

On Famed Cartoonist

get underway Friday with a track Four New Organizations
meet at Seaside Park between so___ ■ „  ___ T  . . .  m
the UB harriers and White Plains | W C IlW  RfiCOgllitiOII By

Ualv. Beard ef TrusteesTech at 3 P. M.
Feature of the weekend’s 

events will be the W starts 
Ball sckedaled for • P. M., 
nU ajr n w a li at the V t i  
Ballroom. bighMghtea by the 
music o f Bay McKinley's or
chestra sad the presentation 
of the Wistaria Queen. Tickets 
and table n «u  i at hies may 
be obtained at Alumni Hall or 
Marina Dining room starting 
Monday la exchange for Stu
dent Activity Ticket no. S3.

Saturday’s events begin with 
an alumni luncheon at the Stu
dent Center. At 2 P M , two fac
ulty-alumni softball teams will

Wistaria Queen candidates 
are Beth Drerier, Anne Cassi
dy, Barbara Ahlstrand, Helen 
Brawn, Eleanor Hodman, dean 
Baltrnmitis, Dorothy Marino 
and Dorothy Paasiuk.

face two Intramural all-star 
teams at diamond four in Seaside 
Park, vieing for honors in both 
men’s and women’s classics. Ac
cording to the Athletic Office, 
starting pitcher for the faculty- 
alumni team will be President 
James Halsey, clad in shorts.

Following the softball games, 
the alumni wHl sponsor an 
outdoor dinner on the Marian 
HaQ grounds. Non-resident 
students and faculty members 
must obtain tickets at the O f- 
Bee o f Student Activities, 
Alum id Hall, before April 25. 
There wilt be no charge.

From 7:30 to 9 P. Ml. the 
Ataimi Association will sponsor a 

(continued on page 4)

Finir organizations recently! re
ceiving official recognition by thi 
University are: The Pen and Keys 
Old). Music d u b . Mathematics 
d tlb  and Pi Sigma Alpha, poli
tical science fraternity.

Their constitutions have been 
approved by both the Board of 
Trustees and the University ad
ministration. Aiding these organ
izations in securing official reco
gnition were Mr. Floyd Brewer, 
Mr. William DeSiero. Prof. Simo" 
Mowshowitz, Mr. John Sherry and 
Mr. Harry Goldstein, University 
attorney.

Family Relations Council 
Conference Here Saturday

The Tri-State Council o f Family 
Relations will be the guests of 
the University o f Bridgeport Sat
urday for its annual Spring con
ference.

The theme o f the conféré nc 
will be “Newer Methods in Fami 
ly  Life Education.’’ to be deve'oped 
by a film  forum and a symposium

As In the Past, outstanding psy
chiatrists. psychologists, sociolo
gists, social workers, home econo
mists, attorneys and educators in 
the field o f family relations are 
expected to attend. Dr. Robert F. 
Goldenson. psychologist at Hunter 
College. N. Y., is president o f th 
council.

HELICON DUE MAY 1
The Helicon is now In the 

proof stag« mud is ex Deeded 
to be ready for distribution 
about May 1.

Chilian Defease Registration 
Prepares UB Far

T h e  University o f Bridgeport 
will be tiie first in the country to 
have a complete CD unit,”  said 
Q uia Wesche, head o f the CD 
here, as plans got underway far 
such a unit in the Seaside Park 
campus area.

Formation o f the unit will begin 
this week with registration1 o f 
students and faculty at Alumni 
HalL

The only other known college, 
at least far this area, to have any 
CD participation is Trinity Col
lege o f Hartford, which has or
ganised a litter bearer's unit, ac
cording to Mr. WSesche.

Organizational plans at UB in
clude registration o f as many 
volunteer workers as possible who 
will begin actual training now. 
This training will continue 
throughout the summer and the 
group will act as a nucleus for a 
group o f additional volunteers in 
the mil.

Units to be organized include 
auxiliary police and firemen, 
warden service, rescue service, 
first aid, registration, litter bear
ers and communications.

Cbeds from WeyUpter Secretari
al School’s "Pen a  Keys”  group 
have volunteered to assist in the 
registration ■ period, i

Tickets for the Wistaria 
Pageant and dedication of 
Alumni Hall May 3 are avail
able at the Publicity Office, 
second floor, Oortright Hall 
on a first canto, first served 
basis.
Three tickets have been allo

cated for eoch student’s use 
including those who plan to 
participate in either or both 
of the ceremonies. A  reserved 
section will be maintained for 
members of the Alumni As
sociation and for participants 
in the dedication ceremony at 
3 o’clock proceeding the Page
ant. Seats will not be held 
after 2:30 P. M.

Free tickets are also avail
able to students, alumni and 
faculty for the buffet supper 
at 5:30 P. M. May 2 at Mari
na HalL These tickets most 
be procured by April 25 from 
the Social Activities Office in 
the second floor, Alumni Hall.

All other events of the Wi
staria Weekend including h t; 
Alumni Reunion dinner are al
so without charge.

By Carl Dickman and Irnie Thropp
The spirit o f A1 Capp will once again invade the UB 

campus this Saturday at 8 P. M. when the Freshmen Class 
sponsors its Sadie Hawkins Day Dance in Alumni Hall

UB students have been A1 Capp 
fans for many years now. This

Muniec Is Mayor; 
Bridgeport- Day 
Will Be Tuesday

Vic Muniec, SCRIBE editor, was 
elected to serve as mayor of 
Bridgeport for a one day tenure. 
April 28, after tabulation o f votes 
cast in the Bridgeport Day election 
last Wednesday.

West Point Wins 
In Close Decision '

West Point defeated the UB af
firmative debaters, Harvey Seltzer 
and Ron Brandenburg, by the nar
row margin o f 84-83 last Friday 
in a scheduled match at West 
Point on the national collegiate 
topic, “Resolved: That the Con
gress o f the United States should 
enact a compulsory Fair Employ
ment Practices Law.”

The negative side of the argu
ment was upheld by Mary Royakl 
and Vic Muniec against an affirm
ative team of cadets. There were j 
no judges available for this portion | 
o f the debate,* however, and a de
cision was not rendered

The debating team will travel 
to Albert us Magnus soon for a 
return engagement with the Cath
olic girl’s college in New Haven. 
A  debate on congressional investi- 

i gations is also scheduled with 
{ Danbury State Teachers College.

was shown by the Shmoos Day 
Celebration in 1948 and ’49 and 
the Sadie Hawkins Day in *51.

The rules for the dance are that 
all men are eligible for capture 
and that tickets are available to 
WOMEN ONLY. These tickets 
may be purchased at Alumni Hall 
for $L00. The mode o f dress at 
the dance is restricted to dunga
rees, flannel shirts or dress o f this 
sort.

Marrying Sam will be hitching 
up the couples on Saturday and 
at the dance. Refreshments (not 
kick-a-poo juice) will be served

The Sadie Hawkins’ race 
will take place at 2 P. M. this 
Saturday at Marina Circle. 
Regalia should be Jeans and 
other appropriate Dogpatcb 
dress.

UB’s International Film 
Festival Opens Tomorrow
An International Film Festival 
including French, German and

The eight successful candidates ■ Spanish films will be presented fay

Prom Highlights 
Festivities For 
Senior Weekend

The Senior Prom, to take place 
in the Rose room of the Stratfie'd 
Hotel, win open festivities for the 
Senior Weekend o f Mav 29-31. 
The Prom will be semi-formal, 
corsage, and will cost approxi
mately $5.50 per couple.

The Winter quarters o f the 
Stratfield have been chosen for 
the Senior Banquet on  May 30 at 
an estimated cost o f $3.75 per 
person or $7.50 per couple.

Climaxing the weekend will be 
the senior picnic at Sooilin’s 
Grove on May 3L An approximate 
cost o f  $2 per person and $350 
per couple has been set for this 
affair.

The total cost for the entire 
weekend has been estimated at 
$1650 if aR affairs are attended 
in couples, and $1L25 if all af
fairs except the Prom are attend
ed as an individual.

elected to the position o f aider- 
men were Carl Dickman, Bob 
Levine, Harvey Seltzer, Richard 
Barrett, Dick Ellis, Ben Gallucci, 
Al Munrow and Lucille La- 
Macchia.

Second palce in the mayoral
race went to Andy Demotses, 

followed by Roger Saxon. Other 
«candidates in the alderman ic race 
were Richard W att, Charles Mag- 
gio, Ronald Meuser. Bruce Hard
w ick» and Russell Schatz.

The mayor and coundlmen will 
meet in a Joint session today to 
appoint students to fill the offices 
o f police chief, fire chief, health 
officer, city attorney and ctiy en
gineer.

Summer Session 
Program Planned

Students’ advisors w ill be avail- 
ble for consultation in their o f
fices between 10 A. M. and 12 
noon, Tuesday, May 5 for summer 
registration, announced Dean Ear] 
M. Bigs bee.

Completed, programs o f curri
cular activities should be brought 
to T-20L between 1 and 4 P. U. 
May 5.

n o t e  failing t t  register at this 
time may do so on Thursday or 
Friday. June 25 or 26, 9 A. M. to 
12 Noon and 1 to 4 P. M .; and on 
Saturday, June 27, 9 A. M. to 12 
Noon, in the Technology Build
ing. .

Summer classes will begin Mon
day, June 29.___________________

Draft EligiblsSfudents 
Should Notfiy Porsouuol
' - .H Any Qeleetlae fltw k o Regi

strant w ho has earned a  score 
o f W or better on the College 
QaaHfienttaa Test should re
port to Student personnel in 
order that s  spot 
appeal  may be made to 
local draft I

the Department o f Foreign Lan 
guages starting tomorrow' with 
“ Crime and Punishment” at 3 P. 
M. in T-101.

The German film, “The Captain 
o f Koepenick,”  will be shown on 
May 8, wtih the Spanish feature, 
‘ The General and the Señorita,” 
playing at the Tech, lecture hall 
on May 15. No charge will be 
made.

and the band will play both 
‘square and round”  dance music.

Daisy Mae and L’il Abner, who 
will be crowned at the dance, will 
be elected in an unusual manner 
this year. In order to cast a vote 
money must be paced In a jar 
which is under the canddate’s 
picture. At the end o f the week 
the candidate with the most money 
in his jar will be the winner.

The proceeds o f the election and 
1-3 o f the proceeds from the dance 
will be donated to the Alumni 
Hall Furniture Fund. 1-3 to a 
Freshman Class Scholarship Fund, 
and the remainder to the Fresh
man Class treasury.

Plans are still in preparation 
to mdkethis year’s Sadie Hawkins 
Day Dance better than ever.

Hellwig Takes First Prize 
In  Annual Speech Contest

Gilbert Hellwig was chosen the first place winner fa the 6th 
annual University o f Bridgeport speed) contest in the Burroughs 
library lecture hall last Thursday evening. He received an Underw ood 
portable'typewriter, donated by the Underwood Corporation.
—  . . .  Second and third dace winners
DILeo and Altai Highlight 
Last Four Convocations

Lewis M. Ice, librarian, announ
ces that only four convocations 
remain to complete the semester’s 
program. AH students should 
check their convocation credits to 
verify that their requirements 
have been filled.

Remaining programs include 
a senior recital by Mary Jane 
Marshall, violinst, Sunday at 4 
P. M. Or the Library; “Can the 
Republicans Reduce the Income 
Tax?”  a  lecture by Francis X. 
Di Leo. T\iesday at 4 P. M. in the 
Carbon Lecture Hall.

Also, a lecture by William Allen 
Tuesday, May 5 at 10 A - M. in
the O rson  Lecture

10 A. 
Hall;

wine Lucy Keegan and Daniel 
I«eeaon, The form er received a 
Parker ’51”  fountain pen donated 
by Spectors, Inc. and the latter, 
a  volikne o f Bartlett’s "Familiar 
Quotations” donated by the Open 
Book Shop

Other finalists who competed 
in the elimination contest o f over 
200 fa tire speech classes and from 
the student body at large were 
Arthur Woerheide. Stephen Ono- 
£rey and Thomas Muldoan.

Jbdges fartidwl the Rev. Dr. 
Wilfiem H. Alderson o f the First 
Methodist Church. W illiam Hawk
ins, secretary o f the retail division 
o f the Bridgeport Chandler o f 
Commerce, Mrs. Nicholas DiMas- 
sino, former , speech instructor a t
t m

The awards were presented by
»wH a I William S. Banks, chairase o f

senior recital by Edward Leach, 
pianist, Sunday, May 10 at 4 P. 
M. fa  the U bnuy.

the contest, which was sponsored 
by the English department. Assist
ing Mr. Banks were Dr. Milton 
Mullsuieer and John W. K egra*..
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Your Cooperation Needed
The honor o f being the first college in the nation to have 

a complete Civilian Defense unit is dependent upon the parti
cipation and wholehearted cooperation o f the entire student 
body in this defense effort. .

Registration is now underway on the University campus 
to obtain a volunteer group o f students who will begin actual 
training for the remainder o f the semester and return in the 
Fall to act as leaders in the CDproject at that time.

The importance o f a well-trained Civilian Defense unit 
to both the City o f Bridgeport and the campus can hardly be 
minimized. A CD unit will be a major contribution towards 
preparing the University and Bridgeport area for an emer
gency.

But it requires YOUR cooperation and YOUR parti
cipation.

Think Before You Vote
Too often, candidates for the Student Council have placed 

themselves in the election race either as an opportunity to 
prove their popularity with the student body or to~previde 
themselves with a chance for self-aggrandizement through 
the attainment o f power normally associated with a repre
sentative of the student body.

This past semester particularly, has seen the develop
ment o f backroom politics that has resulted in coalitions* 
promises and unhealthy “deals.” The policy generally has 
undermined the faith o f the student body in democratic 
elections, with the result that students no longer seem to 
know whom to believe, or for whom to vote. Many students 
who do not have the interests o f the student body directly 
at heart get elected into important positions.

If the Student Council is to function effectively as rep
resentatives o f the student body, then every member o f that 
governing body should be elected solely on his qualifications 
and not on his popularity or because he is a member o f a 
particular fraternity or sorority, or has made undercover 
“ deals” with equally unscrupulous compatriots.

¿S tra g i

It he expected work, why did he hire m e?

Dear Editor
On May 6-8, You will be voting 

to elect representatives to the 
Student Council. These are the 
students who will represent you 
during 1953-54.

Unfortunately I  have learned 
that you will be exposed to a great I 
deal o f dirty politicking and un
ethical recommendations by cer
tain avowed candidates as to the| 
way you should vote and for Whom 
you shoud vote.

Too often, the result of fo'krw- 
ing this advice destroys the prin
ciple of an elected person repre
senting those who elected him. 
That is, people who get elected do 
not have the interests of their 
class and the entire student body 
at heart, but rather have their 
own selfish interests or the inter
ests o f a small group as their pri
mary concern.

Often they are not able to get 
elected to office on the basis of 
their capabilities, or are without 
principle and resort to politicking 
and'fancy promises as the means 
o f obtaining election.

When you vote, please remem
ber that the person who makes 
promises, or who is a personal 
friend or has some other affilia
tion with you, is not always the 
best person to elect to your Stu
dent Council. . .

. . . Elect your representatives 
not because they are from your 
fraternity, your club, or your or
ganization, hut because they are 
the most capable to represent you 
and your class on your Student 
Council.

Harvey Seltzer,
Pres, of Student Council
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TODAY —
8 A. M. -  1 P. M. — Selective 

Serivce Tests -  T  101.
11 A. M. — Dental Lecture -  

Dr. Johnson -  F  114.
V R T IIA T  __

8:30 P. M. — UBS Dance -  
Lenny’s Wagon Wheel.

SATURDAY —
SADIE HAWKINS DAY -  

Freshman Class.
9  P. M. —  Sadie Hawkins Dance

SUNDAY —
2-5 P. M. —  Schiott Hall Open 

House.
4 P. M. — Senior Recital -  

Maty Jane Marshall, Violinist 
-  Library.

MONDAY —
10 A- M. -  3 P. M. — Wistarian 

Ball Reservations -  AH
TUESDAY —

10 A. M. - 3  P .M . —  Wistarian 
Ball Reservations -  AH

10 A. M. —  Student Council -  
Alumni Hall.

11 A. 11 —  Bridgeport Day.
12 Noon —  Serial Activities 

Committee -  Alumni Hall 
Conference Room.

WEDNESDAY —
10 A. M. -  3 P. M. —  Wistarian

• Ball Reservations -  AH

Application Mauks for C l- 
vtilan Defense units should 
be returned by Friday, May g.
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Students Must Matriculate 
If Degrees Are Expected

By Dave Guión
Ignorance is no excuse,, if you, apply for a degree. They go to 

break a law. Here is a “ law” you the office, state their case, and 
may be ignorant o f and no excuses j are floored by the answer they 
are accepted. This "law” states get. “You have not met the neces- 
that you must matriculate if you sary requirements. You have never 
are to receive a degree from the 1 been matricualted. We can’t give 
Evening Division. you a degree!”
-^Matriculation is a big word for what sometimes follows is not 
which there is a meaning in the printable, but it boils dawn to 
dictionary, but which has no this: the student, perhaps for the 
meaning for too many students, first time, finds that if he is to

There are two types of Students receive a degree, he must acquire 
in the Evening Division; m atri- , the necessary educational and per- 
culated and special. A m atricula-1 sonal background to be considered 
ted student is one who is working j by the University as a worthy 
toward a degree. A special student; candidate for one o f the degrees
picks courses o f immediate interest 
to himself without thought of a 
degree. Both plans have their place 
in the field o f higher education.

The Evening Division, however, 
is constantly approached by special 
students who have decided they 
have acquired enough points to

or certificates. Without meeting 
these requirements, he cannot be 
presented with any award o f uni- 
vrsity level.

In short, if you are out for a 
college education, MATRICU
LATE!

In-Service Education Needs 
Stated In Article By Becker

By Thad R. Yaxdzik
In his article ‘ Protecting the Investment in Faculty”  which ap

peared in the January issue o f The Journal o f Educational Sociology, 
Harry A  Becker, Dean o f the College of Education and Dean o f Ad
ministration stressed the import-
ance o f in-service .educational 
programs for all professional per
sonnel affiliated with colleges and 
universities.

In-service growth refers to the 
furthering o f one's education after 
the completion o f the formal edu
cation which qualified the indivi
dual to become a member o f a 
college staff.

"The changing woridl new de
velopments in a professional 
field, the availability o f new in
struments for research on teach
ing and the infinite differences 
among students all make profes
sional study a lifelong activity,” 
said Dean. Becker.

The responsibility for the ad
ministration o f such programs lies

with a number of groups in a 
university according to Dean 
Becker. Before a program o f this 
nature could he launched, it must 
be approved by a board of control 
which is progressive and under
standing o f the continuous nature 
o f learning.

Then officers who will be em
powered to ackninister the pro
gram with authority must be 
chosen. Finally, the real success 
or failure o f the in-service growth 
can'be realized only if each mem
ber o f the faculty or administra
tion cooperates fully in the appli
cation o f the program.

The end result o f such a pro
gram would be a staff which 
could teach better and help stu
dents to a richer education.

By U N IX  THROPP

The Inter-Fraternity Council has decided that Alpha Delta Omeg 
will be officialy accepted into the full 'ranks o f the IFC as soon 1 
ADO submits a formal letter o f application for re-admittance 

ALPHA GAMMA PHI is plan
ning to  have their big weekend 
very shortly. It w ill consist o f a 
dosed dance and a traditional pic
nic. AGP*» most recent members 
are John Anderson, W alt Johnson,
John Kehoe, Gus Linandos, Archie 
Curie and Bill Duggan.

1URTA g a m m a  ig planning a 
picnic for Saturday. The girls will 
end the day by dragging their men 
to the Sadie Hawkins Day Dance.

DELTA EPSILON BETA is 
tentatively planning & picnic on 
May 2, adding to  the festivities 
o f Wistaria Weekend.

P I OMEGA CHl had a party at 
Marty Hosen’s house last'Friday 
evening. Nominations for 1963-’54 
officers were held Monday night 
and the elections will be this Mon
day. POO weekend will coincide 
with Wistaria Weekend. Four 
brother» - are pUnning nuptials 
this summer. Among the fortu

n ate Yor snail say unfortu
nate ones) w ill be Red Kresner,
Marv Walter, Bob Unger and Gary 
Singer.

s ig m a  PHI ALPHA A h irer 
Ass’m is planning  a dance in hon 
or «  their graduating brother) 
It is rumored that SPA and PO< 
are planning  a “package deal’ 
which includes an (Exchange 0 
DiCk Handier. Rom Grid and tw 
P«dges for V ic Muniec. No cas 
involved.

THETA EPSILON is plnrmir. 
to have a closed party Frida 
ngiht. . . destination unknown. ] 
you hear a new rendition o f “Viv 
La Company,”  it’s only TE>s net 
drinking song (coke if you please!

THETA SIGMA {3 having 
cocktail party before and afte 
the Wistaria Ball. Wonder 1 
UicyTl ever make it to the dance 
The boys are also planning a p »  
ty  for Saturday night o f the sam 
weekend. No one know» where i 
yrfll be as yet, or is it that the 
Just won’t  tell?
j x ^ a n i ' s  is&nBt i m
M e  h  R w fc m y sorority data 
M y»» SeUe, far - j *



nates.
A ll candidates who are full

time students In good ita n d n t 
n a y  obtain nomination blanks 
from the Student Activities Of*; 
floe or the elections committee. 
Nominees will return information 
ahd data to  Student Activities Od- 
floe floe by 5  P. l f c  I fcy  A

Enjoy It and Usa It Now!

hs Convenient Budget Plan
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Iona Breaks UB Win Streak;. 
Seton Hall Next Opponent

By Don Burke
Iona College snapped the University o f Bridgeport Golf 

Team s winning streak at nine straight after a hard fought 
contest at Winged Foot Country Club at Mamaronek, N. Y. 
last Monday, downing the linksters 4% - 2%. ~

The defeat was decided inw m ---------- ----- a
wind-swept rain and marked an 
end to a skein of victories which 
extended from April 14, 1952. 
however the overall record of 
UB*s golfers since 1948 stands-at 
a lofty 37 wins against 12 defeats. 
In this seasons play UB had 
chalked up two successive victor
ies at the expense o f New Haven 
State Teachers and White Plains 
Tech before succumbing to Iona 
in the last fracas.

In the Knights initial loss o f 
the season Dick W att and Walt 
Iteveen (UB) played superlative 
golf as they bested their oppon
ents in both encounters 5 and 4 
and 3 and 2 respectively, while 
Hubie Vines, in a brilliant effort 
against the gooey going, had to 
settle for a tie with Bill Braddock 
o f Iona. Mike Valocin (UB) suf
fered a heart breaking defeat on 
the last soggy green when he lost 
to  Dick Carpenter (I) 2 up. W al- 
ley Weaver and Pete Combone 
(I ) defeated A1 Satz and Lou 
Saocone (UB) by the Identical 
score o f 3 and 2 while Fred Mills 
(UB) bowed to Dick Fletcher (I) 
2 and 1.

Next Thursday UB will face Se
ton Hall o f New Jersey in their 
first meeting o f the campaign and 
on Friday the Knights wil play 
host to Fairfield University at 
Fairchild Wheeler Park.

Bad Weather 
Holds Up IM  
Softball Slate

Inclement weather forced post
ponement o f the opening o f the 
1953 softball intramural league on 
Monday and Tuesday. Yesterday's 
contests finally got the padded 
circuit on the road.

Because o f the late start o f the 
league, the regular season may 
have to run into the second week 
o f May. a  week originally planned 
as the playoff date. The playoffs 
will be moved to the latter part 
o f that week.

Games scheduled for today were 
not postponed with the others be
cause it was felt that the fields 
would be dry enough to start 
play. This afternoon will see 
SPA-POC, KBR-APO, AGP-ADO 
and TS-Park Hall.

Next week’s schedule is as fol
lows:

MON. 7 vs 9. 5 vs 8 ; TUES. 1 
vs 4, 2 vs 3, 6 vs 7, 5 vs 8 ; WED. 
5  vs 9, 6 vs 8 ; THURS. 1 vs 3. 
2  vs 4, 7 vs 8, 5 vs 6.

PO C  Leader In  IM  Race
Pi Omega Chi has taken a commanding lead in this years race 

for the intramural championship trqphy. Piling up 166 points, they 
lead their nearest rival. A Pp by 45 points.

Following is the rundown o f the standings. (Teams that had en
tries in various sports but forfeited twice, lost all points in that sport).
Team

POC .............................
APO ..................... .......
KBR ,s.............
AGP ................ .
Park Hall ...................
T S ............. ....................
Trombali H a ll........... 37
SPA .............................
ADO ............... .......... .

B d  . . . . . .

BB Bowl Swim FB
52 73 X X 33
32 43 18 22
XX 73 X X 12
55 X X X X 28
XX 48 X X 18
37 X X X X S3
37 X X X X S3
X X X X X X 43
35 X X X X X X
XX ■ X X  . X X 13

Tot.

OWN THE BEST — BEND'S HIS IT!

We Carry Complete Stocks o f the Finest 
P O R T A B L E  T Y P E W R I T E R S

•  BOTH %
•  REMINGTON
•  UNDERWOOD

Have Yours —

You Can Buy on

S tation »;

New Britain 
Opponents For 
Trask Squad

By Mickey V at
New Britain was the scene as 

the University o f Bridgeport track 
squad opened their six-nfcet, 1953 
season yesterttey against the 
Teachers College o f Connecticut. 
Coach W alter Kondratovich o f UB 
was optimistic over his teams 
chances, although TOC was favor
ed to win.

Next Wfetbiesday, the Ftjrjte 
Knights Open their home season 
against Fairfield U. at Seaside 
Park- Last year UB notched its 
first track . and feild victory 
against these same Stags and with 
the many additions and improve
ments to this years squad, Kon- 
dratovich hopes to better last 
years 57M-MMi score.

This season’s team has more 
talent and more depth than any 
previous entry at this school and 
could very possibly post an im 
pressive record. In every event 
the team shows a marked im
provement over the 1962 Squad.

Never before has Kondratovich 
been able to field two men. like 
George Cbcak and Paul HrimWw, 
the most outstanding new talent. 
Both are capable o f  throwing the 
javilen, discus and shot put far
ther than the established UB rec
ords. Another prom ising. new
comer is middle distance runner, 
Fred Kirin, oh o  is also very adept 
in the discus.

* Kay”  is o f course banking on 
his veterans to carry much o f the 
load, but the pneformances o f the 
newcomers can make or break the 
seasonv

Most o f the entries ate set for 
Wednesday's meet against Fair- 
field, but the race for the mile 
relaw team is wide open. Against 
TCC "Kay”  was expected to use 
Jim Halsey, Jerald Hegarty, 
Kirin and either Charlie W rite, 
Don Glasing,. Tom McNeil or 
Frank Abram onte in that all im
portant event

Council Elections 
May 6, 7 & 8

The sixth annuaLStudent Coun
cil elections will be held May 6, 
7  axil 8 according to an announce^ 
roent made by PnlH » Rlcrio, pre
sident o f the Political Relations 
FbnmJ, whose organization is run
ning the contest Campaigning 
will begin next Monday and* win 
end when the last faalot is cast 
May &

The students at next semester's 
senior class will elect six repre
sentatives and two atemates tp 
the council. Juniors w ill plaaefive 
representatives and two alternates 
while Sophomores w il sriect four

By AL m o w
„  ,a<ivocato o f re-instating baseball to its rightful
on toe University o f Bridgeport’s campus, this cohsnn is now mart?
to toe ’ ^  h** a « » “ Pfetly acceptable proposalbcto to the administration and the student body. w in

... .y * **»* drawback to former Meas at le t o t t  at the natleaal 
pastime on our local campas was the financial angle and t h  
■wila m  of toe season. This aew p1—  solves toe leaner n 

—  rename to he proven or dli hy nature itself. Aetna Ry, this w h—  dees a t  Seri tost 
weeks available Is too abort te which te work ent at ! ■■> a  m  
gsaae feasible schedule. Other sehoals open thrir m uom  shook the 
***** than and get at least tea to a  dozen n a n  asder thrir hrit 
before the third week of May.

Briefly, here is the plan. Recently toe Student rmw»di voted 
a.j'̂ e. j 1t jhe student w tiv ito fee  from $6 a  s e m e s te r to »  an in- 

peL yew  P® «twbtet. Why not have the Student Council allocate about $1 o f .that amount to sports. inrtiMWag gritm-
mmg and tennis. The approximately $1000 it would total ytwatid be 

.^>. K̂ ep. .*? *hre*  V * *  on a  fuD time baste Hrinrra-,
should it fall slightly short, then the administration should H jr m 
the remaining amount, which wouldn’t total very 

The V ite n U i already has a  MB set of gah 
meat for hasrhali, so the ham  tad tod outlay Is 
81333 should be awiple enough te eevnr opera!!

* W (l W h , hats and other urm sm ij Items.
Should any o f the $1000 be left over at the close o f the stood  
y *  that amount could .be used for new uniforms or 

thus eliminating anf huge outlay at any one time in the future. 
Triads Is vM uhtiy nnstle—, as te swtmmteg. TW  only met 

expense involved te three two sports te travriteg w p m  to a  frir 
awaym eete, possibly grand totaling about $283 a  year.

There has been much talk among the male student body indi
cating that they not only would like to tee baseball, revived, tint 
wfll whole heartedly support It with attendance and 
In one estimation, at least, it deserves a  trial arid this plan 
Provide the necessary backing for that tria l H  it prouR  a  failure. 
™ w  it could be abandoned, but this column feels tost the Student 
Council owes it to the student body to  at least see it out. .'

K  w»y better plans are formulated, let’s hem the views aw this 
plan. A  single Individual te powerless to totttefe It By hhuueff, 
but with ssme ssUd euppert. it noted t>  into sffhut.

The Saigtt The SEIWIIISayi —

MEET ST. PETER 

AT UBS9 HEAVENLY HOP

F O J t F O R M A L . W E A f e

I? LOUIS PI LOTTI
• TUXEDOS B TÀBL8 I f  | 

m m  CUTAWAYS
SUMMER FORMAIS

• Rented Complete With AB . 
r Congress St. r  TeL 3-4808
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H O M A ' S  
Refreshment Stand

• STEAK SANDWICHES •

• TASTY HAMBURGS •

• HOT DOGS •

LOCATED NEXT TO CAMPUS 

11* HAIN ST. TeL 3-9822 

Bridgeport, O m u l  
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By ANDY DEMOTSES
According to latest reports from the Social Activities Committee, 

this year’s Wistaria weekend promises to  be one of the most spec
tacular of all.

U  you notice Harvey Seltzer 
standing out la front o f AH 
wttfi a  sad look on his face, 
it's became of the garbage 
that ha* been thrown around 
there the last oonple o f nice 
days. It’s fan to sit oat in the 
sun, hut legs try to keep the 
piece neat and clean.

If you were at the S IX  dance 
a week ago, you would have en
joyed the great new comedian of 
UB. none other than Hymie Katz 
o f Trumbull Hall. He was great.

Cissy Boss, who makes her 
home in Wistaria Hall, is still 
wondering why John Carrol 
refused her request to ‘‘buy 
the boys In the bund a drink”  
jost because the "boys”  she 
was referring to were the ones 
in the juke box.

Leo Kney. president o f the 
Tuesday Afternoon Bridge Club, 
announces that Hal TWschman 
has been asked to resign and new 
members are being considered. . .
Ben Gallucci still selling pots and 
pans, as is Frank Rizzardi.

Paul Hirth, former UB foot
baller and brother of Bay is 
leaving for the army soon. . .
Two bopsters upon the moon 
listening to a  record. One says 
to  the other, "Man. dig that 
ca-ragy new song, "How Low 
The Earth.”

How 'bout Steve .Michaels 
planting seeds in front of Alumni 
Hall as his contribution to the 
permanent beautification o f those

UB Musicians Help Create 
Beautiful Music Together

hallowed grounds. . . Couple of 
boys report a wonderful time at 
regional conference o f APO at 
Springfield College.

Sue Rosner has been elected 
president of one o f the newer 
clubs on campus, the IBC, 
which had Its origin at Linden 
Had, . . With all the tents' 
around here last Saturday 
afternoon and night, it was 
difficult to tell if we were at 
a college or an Army Camp. 
(Some people say there isn’t 
much difference).

All the guys had fun at BG's 
booth, “Getting Gertie’s Garter.” 
Another interesting bit were the 
taxi dancers from Seaside Hall, 
who charged unsuspecting males 
the not-so-nominal fee of ten 
cents per dance.

Frank Anastas back for a 
few days after a tour of the 
South and West. . . Jackie 
Fuller from op around Boston 
way was here this past week
end. Still as full o f the devil 
as ever.

Real crazy game they play at 
Southport Hall on Sunday eve
nings. Everyone' ■'kfieels on the 
floor, with their snail fingers and 
thumbs touching. Nothing hap
pens. Everyone laughs, then gets 
up looking very embarrassed. . . 
Nell Hubert, waiter at the Sea
wall, wants to know who the guy 
was who ordered a hotdog plain, 
with mustard, last week.

Campus Thunder star Joyce 
Mathewson and auto salesman' 
Dick Kahn planning a Jane 
wedding. Good hack, kids!

Had an opportunity to talk 
to the dark-haired beauty from 
Schiott Hall the other day. Sharon 
Branson is her name and going 
home at 1 o’clock in the morning 
is her game. (Home to New York, 
that &  Not just back to the 
dorm ).

I  was a  little worried about 
who was going to piny at the 
Wistaria Ball antil the news 
came out in The SC R IM  last 
week. Bay has a wonderful 
hand and I  think the Social 
Activities Committee deserves 
n pat ou the back for a job 
well done.

That about winds it up for 
this week. Just think, there are 
only about five more weeks 'till 
the end o f tills semester. W onder- 
fill thought, isn’t It,? ?

Never let it be said you have I 
to “Put another nickle in” for a 
bit o f music! Not with the Music 
Department’s Simday Afternoon | 
Musical«. Not only will you get 
some swell entertainment and 
meet some friendly people, but 
it’s “ for free.”

The feature o f this month w il 
be Mary Jane Marshall, girl in 
the spotlight for Sunday, when 
she will give a violin recital at 
the library. Another senior reci
talist will be Ed Leech at the pia
no. A musicale will also be held 
May 6. Convocation credit will be 
given for both presentations.

Speaking o f music, thh band 
played s several concerts this 
month, at Milford tlleh, New 
Canaan Junior High and Centra1 
High .Bridgeport. Other present
ations by the Band Concert will 
occur at Bassick High and Bullard 
Haven Tech later this month.

The Music Club recently ven
tured to New York City to hear 
‘King David,’’ bv David Hoenig- 

ger, held at the Church of th° 
Ascension.

Another project of our music- 
minded, is the selling o f tickets, 
in cooperation with the Wednes
day Music Club, for a series of 
musical presentations. Next year’» 
series included offerings bv the 
Companions of Song. Wil1 i am 
Warfield, star of Gershwin’s "Por- 
gy and Bess” . and France’s Bard 
of the Republic. Subscrintions ar° 
$750 for four concerts. Interested 
nersons should contact the Music 
Department.

NOW —  A t Bath Theatres

W A R N E R *  M ERR ITT
BOB HOPE 

MICKEY ROONEY
hi

“ OFF LIMITS”
--------- P in s-----------

STERLING HAYDEN 
hi

‘KANSAS PACIFIC*'

Sylvania Holds lotsnrlsws 
lo Tech 201 Tuesday

Engineering and accounting ma
jors w ill be interviewed by David 
W . C urie, o f Sylvania Electric 
Products. Die. at lo  A. M. next 
Tuesday in T-201.

PLAZA
CALSO SERVICE

¡ • GENERAL REPAIR8 •
Washing -  Polishing 
Downtown Parking 

n
EDWARD BIGDA, Prop, 

o
TeL 4-9997

4M Water St. Bridgeport

Library Receives Volumes 
From Cortright, McKelby

UB’s library received a 25 vol
ume set of books bv Dickens from 
E. Everett Oortright, president 
emeritus.

The fact that Mr. Oortright ha= 
presented several hundred volumes 
to the library indicates the active 
interest which he takes in the 
University’s affairs.

Also received this week was a 
set of six architecture and engi
neering handbooks which Vincent 
B. McKelby has presented in mem
ory o f his father.

DoHa Epsilon Bofa Starts 
Greek Latter Scholarship

Delta Epsilon Beta yesterday 
presented a $25 check to the Uni
versity to start a Greek Letter 
Scholarship fund at UB. It is 
hoped by the fraternity that other 
fraternities on campus will add to  
this fund, thus enabling a needy 
student to continue his studies.

The presentation was made by 
Peter H. Trotter, president. 
W M l l M I M 4 M M m * l l

BROOKLAWfl 
CONSERVATORIES, | 

INC. *

T H E  H O U S E  I 
O F  F L O W E R S  ;

BRIDGEPORT, CONN. 

1855 PARK AVE. 
Phone 6-5999

GREENHOUSES
185 LAWRENCE ST. 

Phene S-503S

WISTARIA WEEKEND
(continued from pag. 1) 

social at Alumni Hall for students 
and aumni featuring the music o f 
the Downtowner’s Quartet.

Saturday has been set aside 
by the committee as Fraternity 
Day and most Greek letter groups 
are planning social affairs for 
their actives and alumni for the 
day and evening.

S S tiqr’i  events t in  op ts 
with an alumni meeting sad 
dinner at Marina H al at 1 
P . M. The dinner will be fol
lowed at S P. M. by the Wi
staria Pageant. The event wSl 
include the dedication of the 
Student Center and will feat
ure the crowning o f the W i
staria Queen. Tickets for the 
pageant most be obtained 
from the Public Relations Of
fice in Oortright H at and will 
be distributed on a first come, 
first served basis. An "onen 
house”  in the Center wil fol
low.

Commencing Friday and tak
ing place during the whole week
end, the Art Department will 
sponsor the annua] Art Fhir on 
the Fairfield Hall grounds.

Dr. Read Dack From Trip 
To AACSD Meeting In La.

Dr. Eaton V. W. Read, Dean of 
the College o f Business Admini
stration. has just returned from 
Baton Rouge, La. where he at
tended the annual meeting o f the 
American Association o f Collegi
ate Schools o f Business.

Authors Sachs and Murray 
Publish Nursing Articles

Elizabeth J. Sachs and Beatrice 
Carlson Murray, faculty members 
o f the College o f Nursing, have 
received recognition in current 
leading professional journals.

Miss Sachs is co-author o f a 
text, “Nursing Care in Commun
icable Diseases,”  which has been 
favorably reviewed in the April 
issue o f the AMERICAN JOUR
NAL OF NURSING.

Mrs. Murray has had her article 
“Student Experience in Infants’ 
and Children’s Diet”  published in 
the March issue of NURSING 
OUTLOOK.

Violinist M. J. Marshall’s 
Senior Recital on Sunday

Mary Jane Marshall will give 
her senior recital this Sunday in 
the Fones Hall Library at 4  P. 
M. Miss Marshall, who is major
ing in music, is a member o f the 
Connecticut Symphony orchestra. 

•
JOIN

THE CAMPUS CD UNIT

DE ANGELO'S

RADIO —  TELEVISION 
RECORDS*

Telephone 49-4880 
1287 MAIN STREET

GLEASON'S JEWELER’S INC.
• DIAMONDS - WATCHES - JEWELRY •

983 MAIN ST. — BRIDGEPORT 
* Telephone 3-4338 

STUDENT DISCOUNTS
(Except on Price Fixed Merchandise) 

FORMERLY YOUR NBA JEWELRY STORE

For Prescriptions Try The Ethical First

ETHICAL PHARMACY
TEL. 5-4123

1260 MAIN STREET Opp. STRATF1ELD HOTEL

SLEEVELESS BLOUSES 
by SHIP 'n SHORE

$2.98
Sanforised combed broadcloth 
blouses, perfect for now through 
Summer.
Checks, stripes, solids. Convertible 
collar. Sizes 82 to 88.

Howland's Budget Sportswear 
. Street Floor .

U W LAND’S
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